Service Hours:

**Monday - Saturday**
First departure from Downtown Terminal 5:45 a.m.
Arrives at the end of the line, near Dairy Queen 15 min. before the hour
Last arrival at the Downtown Terminal 5:45 p.m.

Route Directions

OUTBOUND: Exit the Downtown Terminal left on Vine St., right on Second St., right on Fulton St., left on Florida St., right on Seventh Ave., right on Florence St., left on Fifth Ave., right on Cody Ave., left on Fulton Ave., cross Diamond Ave., turns into Kratzville Rd., turn right onto Lohoff Ave., right onto Fulton Parkway, right onto Third St, into Grandview Towers, left onto Third St., right on Allens Ln., left onto First Ave., left on Mill Rd., left into the North Park Shopping Center at the end of the line near Dairy Queen.

INBOUND: Exit North Park Shopping Center, right on First Ave., right on Allens Ln., left on Kratzville Rd. cross Diamond Ave., on to Fulton Ave., left on Second St., left on Locust St., left on Sixth St., right on Sycamore St., left into the Downtown Terminal.

Route Highlights:

- Tropicana
- Fulton Park
- Civic Theater
- Cedar Hall School
- Diamond Valley Park
- Grandview Tower
- IVYTech
- North Park Shopping Center
- Dairy Queen
- Pet Food Center - North
- North Brook Shopping Center
- Salvation Army
- Germania Maennerchor
- Lewis Bakery

Fixed Route Fare:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Fare</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student with ID Fare</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly, Disabled, and Medicare card holders Fare</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mobility-Paratransit:

Transportation information can be obtained by contacting METS by Internet, www.evansville.in.gov/MetsMobility, or at the Mobility office (812)435-6188. For TTY/relay assistance please call 1-800-743-3333.